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MR. CORN* LL AHEAD.
HIS NOMIN A UoN PKOBABLB.

ill TnF :.\; u \no\s now POtNTlKO that wat-

tio ditiat «.r Mit. COBATBU OM.y POBSIBUI
UV a ri'"*K»N" i»r am Till. 01 ih K IAnUIHUKS.

pjMIM M l'KLl Ii a 11 s.

YUv tloli'gatea to Hm Uermliliciin Btabt COB-
vci.iioii il taimttM arc MliTmBf at tin- MtM
of Ik* Convention very fast. A n ri.ukiihle
guihcring of itie limdcit» of im) party Is t.ik-
irg pncv. TbA) indications last nig'.t w- M

that Mr. CutBau* will ba aoaabiatad for Gor-
tiuor. Hi- nomination KOcniK now tobe t;,k"n
for amloi 1t i« aaial tint ba diu only l»o

hfcntid by a prompt fu«roi. of tlic-
thmmm af all the otlur cnuliilatc, ami
th.it paeb » fusion iloo« not now

».ein probable. Tin» rivalry l«»r Iba nomina¬
tion Ii daiod of m-rimoiiy. Mr. Wbonlof is
rxtH'i'itfii to Im president of Ihi Conv« iition,
and Mr. ('«uiklinir m.iy ba taaiporary ebair*
pjjpj. 1Im njalftajnl will ai i !.>\( rnrdiallv tin*
attitude of Iba PiaaldtPil toward Coogreaa,
.nd will i'laim tlu> credit of rrsajrrnptiriB toi
Iba i:< i>u!>'icaii p*rty.

IHK BUM OY i EU MU8TEB.
tUC CoWl.NTIoN TO UK COXSP1CCOUS FOR TTfF

KMiMNr NM kBMMtfl ITS BBIBOtlBB III
flBsBiBBJ 00 IHK CAPBAlOmiai III FLAT*
fBBnBS.

(l«r 1 Kl.kok ai II T<> Till. rBlBUBB.J
SaBatoba. Boso, l..k i.i. n ai t iik Taanvna

torn kann kept no rally tuformed of tbe political
l>r t>.««. .1: . s, i»s oi.M'i voti in Sarai 01:11, tliai there is

toi a nr. at aaal sf skaaaw M i»«- rnparaad jasl at ton

pant. There are nvtny members "f de. eonvontloB
Ii. i ¦, a*>«i a paad sanabet <»f a>an af ptnnalnanoa, bat
ill. nia-a of delegates hav.. not pal unrlTad. and tba
,:ith< ring hm notyet fully ic.u .udiliat proliinJ ry
stau' of uvJMaaal aaafataaca nad »l -on-.a alt* b
I-..ft. ii so inui'li Man important tbaa tka natnal
proceedings of the cot.volition itself.

a trw NOTI SPOBIBf PtCVBa
Several tilings *ar-, BBBB1BI. BrTOadj el nr. One

i« tliut tbe convention will ri-n ba Um babjibl of tka
i.eea-ioii which calls :t into I cing. Ii is many \c.irs

assse a RapobtaBBi siat.- c mvaatiaa ana aaaaprla d
oinong its BBMBBan so laraa BBassber af aaew of
National reputation. A roll of S>knjBteS wbioh in-
clinics »u< h inen as Si nut »r C inkling, Vice-Fn si-

leal tTkanlnr. Phartow Wead, aa>Cnitad Prates
laaBtataMaBBaB K. PaBtaa nad Bdwta D. Morgan.
Oobbbi William Curtis, a i UponItat George BL
H and otliera win* ¦igkt ba named, is
ample widenm of abinnl oit vitality In tba Ba>
pakhoaa or r.inizatioii, and of a universal tetercal
in ita success in tbe coming campuign. indeed,
lbs brmi list of leader*, significant as it is, lu cent i

SB MnsBsraatobkaa af tba enaTcstton ssa wkssa.
It tniglit almost bo called ha BaaspHSBSBt and not in

SBffbBaa a oaaTeution of brigadiers, for almost
cv. iy asaarist in the Stat" seems to have sent to-ie

soaie inisti who has dislitigiii-hcil lnmsell in L'on-
gSBM or the fjeglstatBia gg in some BtBtS OCBOB In
some instances whole delegations nro aaaaposed sf
name, wkish will in> weoajgumd STstywbets
tliH ilgliout the State. TBS coinposition of tba BBS
vcilion, therefore, w the bc-t pas Ibis |BBIBBtSB
t; . us action will be wise and result solely fiotn a

dedre for tbe highest good of the Republican party.
The earlv arrivals of to-day gave soiue hint of the

number of well known Republicans wl.o may bo
BBpaStsd nt the Convention. Consplmons among
tl.i in ». as Senator Conkliug. He apiK*ured to be in
excellent health, aud wns cordially greeted ut the
Tinted states Hold by. the pol ticians who throng
Its vestibule. There came bjfJM sainctralti two

BandklataB for Governor. namely. Senator
i'oincroy, of Auburn, and Congressman Ilisc ck,
of BpxaoBBSi two nandldstos for LMBteaaBt*Gors
ernor in Gsorwe (l. Hnelnns. of Wyominp,and K.
|>. Paraotm, of Rookesteri and n eandidnte for At-
tornej-Qaueral in llnnmiou Ward, oi AlkajaBp
Coanip. Qaoraa Ii. Sioan, of Oawaaa> ai«8panher
of the Assembly, was il*i stnoi g the BmTakh
Later in the ui<>n>ing the train from New-York
brought George William CuTtAaaod QOBBSBl Chester
A. Arthur, in the albamoofl and evening every
train brought in nianv leaders of the party.
Among] them were tke totiowtag repreaeutatieea f
the Legialatare j Senator-» Weadaaer, Harris. Waa-
acr, Boekwell and aim pkj ; Aes- mblyaaen ProBoV r-

ra-t. Bridges, Bradley, liiger»oll, Sneard, Warner,
Wheeler, Glkidon, Dnlaey, Erdmaa, Nopra, Boye-
radt, Wadswortk, DnaakL Cady, Tosior,Peek ami
Lawlaad, bx-8enatora VVnodbi, N-ikng. Carpea*
Ur, I». 1*. Wood, Ifaddox, Cols anil l-a-u- V. Baker.
irj sad ni AsBfianhljnuin Poat, Georate M. Case ana
IsOaak also urnve.l. Iben were several SZ-Con-
snasminnhr* Aataaptbaaoware William Waiter
I In .|>s, who came hKii IpOctatOT truu a n> iglilior.ug
s . 0. 1). MeDoasalL af Aabnru, Jahn
h, Duttanrinrd and John IX Isawaoa, of New-Tork,
J 'urnnlism via- repraanatei^ by Obaiiea K. Äoattb, of
j hi .illtuny AaSBSBj staarBOl ; John .\i. 1 rain i-, ol
Uli' IVof ibbms/ Addmon E. Keyss, of Tit Athmmm
y.rrntHH fgpraagy Jamas ti Mattkonrs, of ihr jt'if.ito
J ryrt**, ami ( harbs F. Fitch, of I hfi tUn-h'mttr
Dmmtmt sad Chnmicle. I hero are several former
former stale ofBocra, lik« G. Uiltao Baribner,
. x-s,., r, tary of s-.it«'; Um. B. Taylor, ez-8tate>

seer, ami now again a candidate, ami BB>
Paeaker SToanaanoai Brooklyn was rapneeaited
by Camfldaaionet worth nnd SB'tThertaT l».»g-
Batj 'I lore alwi calno the following: Slate
Aaaaasoti Kowbw and Hadley t the Mnperinteiidvnl
mi rui..ie lustiuctmii, Neil QtuaoBi; ex-Aaaembly-
: hi BBurieiah, mi \\ imkinptoB; N. D, Siunrt, of
Kocheater; B chard E. EUmore, ofWaTerlyj Sheri¬
dans!.k, of New«York i 8, P. sWmiBftoo, of 0a>
deaabarct Ethan Alb n, of New-York i Ueorpe A.
Kennedy,ol Byrncaoai Fraticis Balaastia, nf Kinder-
hook; ex-Pouoa Comnibauouec Erfaardl and Police
( eoi.iiv.io:n-r Wheeler, ol New-York; iluuh
Hastings. General Anson (J. Met ook, C! iiineey M.
Dsfaa ami judge iHttaBBoafar

A i otji.-r tiou-wiirtby fa. t with n-lerem^ to the
i STOBthan kt tka nbaaaas tkas far sd nnytklag like
jicisonal Hostility between lbs candidates or their
friaadst Bad this harmonious disposition B8SBSS
hkalj to last through al! li.e .iv ihiisoi the c.iucus-

BUJ ami balloting. No less ihtin tour active catuli-
.la'es foi tiie nomination for Governor ha\o boon
living together under the roof of the L'uitvd Si ttea
Hl < I, and no b|o ul has bes'ti shed attkBf. bSlssO.
it a .is no uncommon sight to see two or t hiaS lalking
togethei in tue in ..si aiuiabrnfasBiaa.11
Km w ith Congressman " .. or Mr. Hiscck with
a si n.ssogr. T his general go id feeling seems

t c characteristic of supporters iu> well us of eaii-
i uv a, Tio-n is an dtap aitloB on Iks p.ut of Mr.
l..r.oil friends' to surge their favorite with any
v,-!i.-in. lice, uii'l tin opposition to bnu, while it Ls
ompbstie. In dignified and imnerennaa. Tbeie is no

TitrMJa-tkroWBag among the ilclcgutca, whatever
is. y hesnidol snasoai lbs sewagnpem.

I nlessaososdisiurbtngebsmant makes itai-if f. ii,
I o la not now vis.hie BBd whose appeal am e is

ii 4 espaotad, tbe sobti Bttuu wiu tran-u« t it*. ..u-i-
:. -. artboatnaydispoteeexeent thorax hnosst dif-
fevenccaaf opinion s'iiich are sure to arise couceru-
i j Volnlai. >, ...id will g,vu a gleat impetus by its
I... mo .i' and eBtkaakSNB to the all-miportaut SBfla-
pai^li of 1h71».

i SKBAB0CTm c amuimits.
Witl. respect to the nomination fm Governor, the

altBBBlSB cannot bo said to have changed ni.i-

tenail\, iAi. pi to incieas -he p:oliability, alreiulv
m Btroiig. that Mr. v'ornell will bo chosen. ItaSBBM
c!. ar; hat ha aaaaaf hs sbAV bbsBj except by a fastest
ol all the SSaaSSBBI of SppaaftSBB, It is douhtltil
a Im tbsi hs eaald bs dofsab d even then; ami theiu
i re tiiaov ilitli uliies in the way of am Ii u fusion.
UBSod tha InadatS Sd th opposition «a*d this after-
lioon Unit Im aus gioatly surprised ami grstifud ui
BM how strong a aeutiniout there was among the
Supporters of eamandatSS other than Mi. OofBall
to u:n(,.. He tin tight the. situation u very plain
aBB.BB the one side an i.i ni.V, on the other a mob j
the mob must organize also | no doBaf there would
be a conference of the representatives of the «lifli r-

tbt camlidutea oppoaod lo Mr. Cornell, and the
1 Ml ..I aaaiS coiuprouilse aBBdkaaM Would be sub-
n.i...<i. I bis ia tb* sanguine view of u strong ou-

fmm nt of Mr. Cornell.
Oadj two namca have luxin suggested for this use,

flksB ot \\ IITlam M. krtarni and Shenuau H. Hogers.
L'udotibtedly ihm of Mr. Krarts is used entirely
^ ittauit his aauclion. Mr. lMgera, though | candi-

o i. apart Of only a part of Lia hcunc

delenttoB. .MBahlB being already committed to
.Mr. Cornell.
Thon ate may toad the friends o( raaflHIatta

already m the leM are chief among ttteni) wlio

Oaaythepofaibittty of a dark horse. The loyal
ft tends of JadflB |{ thereon, for example, who ig
expected to rank next to Mr. Cornell in the br.lhd-
ing, declare that they will stand by their leader
until sinne on.- is nominated, whether it be Judge
aToheitaan oreoBBckodyoant. They scout the idea
of a tiark horse. So do the supporter* of Congress¬
man Stann, who vow that they will adhere to
bia forftinea to the end. Feeling of this »ort
may give wav after conferences and efforta at
union; but ao Itin it as the foallBl lasts it
la quite aa strong . panier Bgalaet . fnaioa oa any
one of the ca ttri id at es already in the Bald, asacalnst
a fnaion on aaj new man. If the supporter* of these
various aapiranta are anWilling to relinquish their
preferences in l.ivor of a candidate not mentioned
bt-fme, it la almost at Improbable, If not more aot

that they ran I"- indticetl to abandon their own man
in ordei to take tip oaa of his rivals.
AnotherdifBcnIty in the way of n eombination

upon "anybody :o beat Cornell," la the
fact that bo is the second, choice, bo 1*
in Raid, of a larjro nnniher of tba friends
ofii'.irr eatnliilates. It is already claimed bv men

thoroui b y well loformed that th^ withdrawal of
Ju ._ .>-t- i n, or Googreaemea Hleenk, or Sena*
tm Potncroy, will IiaMediatelj raleaaa a number of
votes lor Mr. Cornell, now keptfrom himoulvhy
local pride or pareeaal triendahlp. The Dntcbeaa
Coiinl v delegatee, for laata 100, wnl go over to Mr
t'ul'nell, ir is saut, liie num.cut Judge Bobertaoo
coaaea to lie a candidate. I he Ca\ int County dele¬
gate*, md perhaps eoanothcra, woold beeapeoted
to tin the same, were Senator I'onieroy out of the
Geld i and this can doubt'css he said of (.'onpress.
man v't.ii in'a iiipport, as well as thai of Mr. Hiseock.

Mill;, tocher element of strength lor Mr. Cornel]
is fouud in tin- faal tbat then are from lifty to

aevei.iy-lii e men in the OOBTOOtiOll not elected in
the intereat of aay one eaadidate und not pledged
!o a.'», a oils.i aloe propoltion of whom, it Is

an Id, furor Mr. Cornelia DOBJlnatlon. Indeed, all
the signs tend to foreshadow that inhumation.

i o igroaaman Wayaei Miller, w ho la regarded aa

probably the ebleat poHtiaal worker In that ele¬
ment of the part* aot over friendly to Mr.
Cornell, la not <-n the groand, and wiir
tioi be bete until to-morrow eyeuing, tbe very
eve of the Convention. This circumstance is
enough in itself toahoa that nob a campaign an i.

being mane arainel Mr. Oornell is not in the banda
of the men who lust know how to make it. Kx-
(ioreruor Fentoa and Tiee-Preaidenf Wbeeler,
whom it Would no doobl be fail toelasa among Mr.
Cornel I'fl opponenta, are also abaent, and neii her is

expected until lo-.uoiiow evening. Tin- Adininis-
tiation men, so called, are very i< w in number in the
convent on, ami are todiatftltuted that they do not
const tire a distinct force, George William Curtis, I
in tin- Iticiiiuoud County doiegatton, is not com¬
mit letl to ant candidate bat hia colleagues arc anitl
to lavor .J ...IBobertaon. Charlea £. Fiteb, Edi¬
tor of Ihr Kockrtlrr Itew tierat, supports Senator l'oni-
eioy. Carroll K. smith, of a*At Syiavu>c Jour¬
nal, supports Cougnaaasaa Hiaeoi k ; ami ao the aun-
diTiatou coutinuee. It it is ever aalc to In*
dulgc m prophecy foitv-eight hours before
the action of u political eoOTODtton, it would
aeein to be sufo now to predict, tbe
nomination ot Mr. Cornell. It la so far taken lor
granted by a number ef hia frieada that they arc
devoting a good tleal of serious oonsiderat ion to the
best method ot presenting his name for lto effect
upon all elaasea in the party and tothonamee
which are tt» follow his, m they hope, noon the
ticket. M Nothingbal a political niirach*," aaid a
delegate to-iiiaftit. "caiitfefeal Mr. Cornell. There
will he strenuous efforts ot course within the next
two day* to work that miracle, hut the ehauoee are
against tho workers.

MR. (ORSELl'S KTItrKGTfT.

Senator Conkliug arrired early in the day and
was visited hy large numbers of delegatee. He
makes no scent of his belief, so his friends say,
that Mr. Cornell is the strongest man the party can

name. Hit, utterances have undoubtedly bad their
effect.
On the other band. It ll evitlent that anumherof

deb gates are honestly of the opinion that Mr. Cor¬

nell is a weak candidate. They charge him with
represent ma lite " machine " alone, anil say that if
he is nominated men who have adhered to

the Bepnblteaa patty for tbe sake of the
ideas which it had seemed to represent would be
Compelled to find quarters olscw here. It is with a

view of meeting illMallafanflon oi this sort that
some of Mr. Cornell's supporters are utixiotis to ace

some representative of the optswitc wnnrot Itcnnb-
lieaniam pul on the ticket m the aeoond place,
(ieoige II. Sloan's name is frequently aoggeated, hut
Mr. Sloan, wl.o i» now here, says poaitiTely that he
will take no nomination of any son whatever, lb*
is In re at the hem! of the OewegO County deli Ha¬
lloo, which will present the nai'ieol Oeneral Juliu
C. CbureOill tor Secieiary id Slate

it isihouarht by some that tiie three or four eases
of contested scats which will come before tbe con¬
vention may prolong lie work into a aeoond day.
but tins is not generally regarded hs prohahic. it
ia believed that In tpite of tue length of tbe ticket
to be aeleeaed, the woik can bedntabarton Wednce-
ilay nlghh

IHK CUAiaifAVMHTPa,
The name of General Cheater A. aVrthni h.ts been

sutrgested for temporary chairman of tho conven¬

tion, ami it \> aa rappoaad he aoald be oboaen by the
State Committee, it is now know n, however, that
General Arthur is anxious that Benatoi (onkling
shall serve Inafead, ami it is not gnlikelj that ho
will do s >. The name of Tioe Preaideat Wheeler la
the only one suggested thus far for permanent
akatraMB,

i barlaa B. Badtk, Editor *f Tut dflaag Jkaraalj
will nndoobtodlj be ohaOraMB of the Committee on

Seaolntiona.
MIN'.i! PftjAOM OS THE Hi K T.

The list of gaaldidaaeafor subordinate poattione on
the tickt t l>ae not aaBB much aalaagad siuce yester¬
day. Tba Tigoroue eantaaa going oa orec ike thst

place las for the moment lessened the interest lu

die fate of hVf inuioi cuniliuales.
There are three canilidateb for I.ictitenaiit-Oov-

ernor.ex-Couttrt ssmaii (ieorge Q. iioskins, of

Wvominir, Mayor 1'art.oiis. of Jt..che»ter, ami St-n-

m»... buma, of OteegOi Their praageata of anoeeaa

have been rendered dark to-ti iv by talk among ibe

delegatee iu favor of the nouunution of some

soldier for the second place on the ticket. Iiis
said that th. re will lie a piank in the platform iu
relation to the boys in blue, if *o. ii is arguetl tnat
there shouhi also he a Bakliea eaadidate, iu order
that words and deeds may 081 restiond.
A. It. Ut'ithurii, of St. Lawrence, is apparent \ the

sole eaadidate t ,t secretary of stata . as Geaeral
Carr, of Troy, who was a candidate for that place,
is aaid to be now a candidate for State Treasurer.
The nomination of Mr. Hepburn is opposed hy the
railroad interest, which has Iteen displeased by the
ruthless manner In which the investigation ol Us
affa.rs has been conducted during I lie Summer by
the Assxaibly ('oinniittee of which ha is the head.
1 he fileiidsof QajMtal Can may cc.nelude, it Is said,
to present him again as a candidate for BOetetary of
State. Mr. llcphurn, however, at present seems to
be favored by u large proportion of the delegatee
w ho have arrived, allhm.gh the rallroud men are at
work endeavoring to undermine him.
Haaülloa Ward, of Allagany Ooaaty, te yel the

sole candidate for Attorney-General. He mi-chin to

have tiieheuity snp,.ott of all the delegates from
the western part of the State.
Nathan IX Wendell* of Albany, hna no opponent'

fortbo oaTaaaof BtatoIraaaarae, and hia friends
claim that BO will he BOBHBBted on the lirst ballot.
Mr. Wentli ll's popularity arises from ihe fnet he
was '1 Ml BUea of Albany County for several years,
ami its nah had many opportunities of ¦BBUhag
favors from the Legislature for County Treasurers
throughout the Stale. Now they lire his devoted
friends In the present striiftfle, and es their in-
lluein o la great ho has been very sueceasful In
ol.nulling delegates.

he nainoa of no candidate* for tbe high place of
Controller have yet been mentioned, except thOMaf
Judge Kobertaou, who njei ts Hi itlea emphatically ,

und of UuncralJohii C. Churchill. It is thought

thnt If ffonornl Churchill wore put on in this pi are,
instead of antagonizing Mr. Hepburn for Secretary
of State. It would leave George It. Sloati frcetnaiip-
t>ort Mr. Cornell actively, if ho should tWnire to do

so.
WflHaifl B. Taylor, of Hica, la the only candidate

in the Bolt) vet for the OBBOa of Static Engineer. Mr.
Tavlor has InMM bofor» hehl the oflire, Rumors
were afloat to-day that member* of the old Cau.tl
King intend to ohfain if ttiey ean the nomination
ol some man for State Engineer tavorablo to their
design to regain control of tho canals. No candidate
clearlv having their support could, however, obtain
the nomination. Delegates are in no mood to risk
putliug any weak candidates on the ticket.

an fmphatic platform.
There Is neee-'atilv little talk as yet as to the

platform whtah Cie convent ion Is likHy to adopt,
hut it is known with considerable de'initenesa what
its general tenor will be. The President's attitude
tu his vetoes ami in all his resistance of tbe en¬

croachments of Congress will bo approved, and that,
too, with the utmost cordiality. All tho questions
in the controversy with Congresa will undoubtedly
be iBVBjhfld tipon.the election, laws, the question of
Stoic Kiglita as opposed to the National authority,
Die threatened withholding of appropriations, etc.

There will bo a plank aMB the corporation problem
in the spirit of the suggest ion made editorially on that
point by TVS TBIBU.nk. Tho resumption plank will
ring loud und clear and claim for the Republican
party tho credit which It deserves for the work
BOeoSBBlisbod. The presentation of tho dangers to

thecouutry to be expected from n return of South¬
ern rule will be made as forcible as tho truth do-
mands. Mats bOTCi will also receive attention.
Renul UoBB rJenianda tor reforms will be reiteratca
ami Republican BObievomotits be proclal.ned. It
will beb platform oa which tho whole oonvaattoo
can stand, and t he more easily because last year's
i! flCrriirea of opinion have ceased to exist.

THURLOW WEED'S DOTJRBRIa
tiif. vbmbbabi.S POUnctAB*! lettfh to eTOnnUl

0B0BOB P. HHfl l1"'"1 " f. .tyn rai.v ll.n

Mti pbbbbob.
Thurlow Weed, who helped fo Invent ihn system

of noniinaling party candidates It; gem-r. 1 em,ven-
tion, us far back as 1 SIM, has been a constant nt-
tcmiant on isiiitical conventions iluriiir tl.esubse-
onaal fifty-five ysers, A> reporter tri Taia Tbtbubb
asked inm vesieiday it he should aitend the Sara¬
toga Con venu,in.

"I had Imped to do so," he replied, "hut find that
my health B ill DOf permit. Since 1 c inuot be BNB*
i tit. 1 have anbodil <1 my views of the situation ninl
of the BOOM that ought to be pursued in alerter
which 1 heVB Just written to General Gcm-go 11.
Shuri.e, w ho, I expect, is already nt Saratoga."
Mr. Weeil was ask.-d if he would allow his h tfer

to General Sharps to be copied for publication, and
canaanted, the letter being aa fellows i

Nbw-Tobk, sane. 1.1<<79.
DbAB Gr vntAl.: I had boned to be able tO at¬

tend the Republican State Convention, bat aa the
day approaches, and afternoch and anxious aon>
Bideration, I ha\) come to the conclusion tm.t my
Dental neaiifa nnfita me tor datiea bo exciting ami
lojionsible. While exempted by age and Infirmi*
tie from active participation in business or politics,
aolieitado far the welfaia of my eoantry le ioereaeeo
rather than diminished. Knowing that the proa
peritj ol oar eoantry wae the governing motlre of
the Whig patty, and thai our Government ami
Union were preserved bj the Bepoblioaa party, mv
hopes in the future rest upon the continued ascend*
aaey of OUT principles. In view of wnat is threut-
anad, the danger ami the dut v ol the preaeni ore as

alarming and Imperative aa m tbe paet> Prom thia
si and point tboNew-1 orb Republican Stated IonTen*
lion mal obtain a clear view of its responsibilities.
Its duties ate augmented by the circumstance
that under the amended Constitution the terms of
ail elective State officers expire with the BfaBBBt
year.
Nor will It l»e forgotten that the approaching

Picaidential electkm will be aRsoted auspicioaely
or disastrously by the success or defeat ol the Re*
poblican party of New-York. These considerations
aie weighty enough to impress t trcry delegate with
a lively sense of hn personal obligations. Tho dif¬
ficulty ami delicacy of deb-gates will be aggra¬
vated bv the presence if uot tho importunities
ol candidates. I do not in this intend to reih et

upon gentlemen who net in accordance With changed
nieihodsoi conducting a canvas..,. Vet I cannot
but remember Mat there was more freedom ol
ooinion anil less constraint in action when conven¬

tions were not ihm embarraaaad. It may not he out
ot place or an profitable to refer to the origin ol
state conventions. They were laangarated at Al¬
bany iu the Spring ol llVet. nt Goiirley's boarding-
house in nn BalllOgton-e/. 1 he inventors were Jumes
Talimadae» of Poughkeepaie. Henry Wheetoo and
baaa< Pierson, ol New-York, James Hurt, oi »Bange,
James Mullen, ot ('li mlumpia, Grant II. Baldwin
ami Gamaliel II. Baiatow, oi i toga, and myself.
Colouei sauuiel loung hud been nominated tor
Governor by a legislative eaoena, William II.
Crawford,oi Georgia, had been Doaunated for Pres¬
ident by a Coogitsatonal oauouu, John Qutney
a..ams and Henry Clay Bresa running as la*
depeudeul ciandnlataa. We sought to pop-
uiarize the canvass by u wiBBtlona em¬
anating directly from the people. The
reform was eminently aoeceoafuL Governor Clinton
and General Tallaiadga ware triainphautly sleeted
Got ei uorand Lieuteaaut-Governor, i be IwBMMSaay
snbatltuted siaie conventions lor k-gislalivt cau¬

cuses in 19361
in turning my thoughts back through an interval

oi paore than halI . century, the evening of lite is

ob red bi ii e refleetioo thai I partieipatod in the
Ubon ol successive conventions which adorned (he
archives ol our state arith the names ol Its baal and
most eminent cifeooa as Governors, Lieutenant*
Governors, Beeretariea of Mate, M torneya-General,
Tri aaurara, Canal (.'oiinni-.sion.-rs. etc.

II it sine- my retirement a now generation of pub¬
lic men baa succeeded bobs arith whom I was idea*
tifled. 1 am now less < uupeient than former!] to

Jodge of th. ir relative tttneea far public datiea. <>f
tue gentlemen prominently named as candidates
for G ivernor, were I able to attend tbe convent Ion.
I should rote tor William H. Robortaon, unom 1
have known long and kntimatelv enough to be as¬

sured of his atdtlty, fidelity ami integrity.
Judge Kt.hcilsiiu, eiiinc into nubhc lile a- n m. m-

beref Assembly thirty -tears ago, and has been

Serving, With a goisl record in the .National and
state Legielaturea almost ever since, a bub who

has been acciisioined to do tight lor u torlea of
years aeauirea a habit as us. nil iu pablie aa in
private life, IL however, either oi tho other goo*
Beuten named anoald be tbe choioo of the ooavse-
tioe, I hhali Bhaarfally aconieaoe Ib its deeanon,
gtvtoa to the nominee my heart) support, The re-

qranaibiiitt«Mt and dimcalties oi us eonveaUoa w di
not terminale la its seiet tion of the aval name mi

tbe ticketa. Thal tiehat, to he sttongasa »höh-,
should be strong in all ItBBBrtS. RlI ry uomineo
shinild be BBiaeted, not by coiiioinations, hut
Iadependently. Bare again mi IUnited oo-

quaintanee placse aas a: a uuBdvaataga, I
am constrained, however, jo orpiaas the bona that
Mr. sii.an, . l GawagO) aadMr. hVogeraj ot BeRato,
will have proasinanl paaitionB assigned to thaaa
upon the ticKct- It tin any reaaon doaaaad auffloiaul
tin- BOBVOBtioa sboald Hunk proper to look out*
sub-oi the roll of Baadtdatas they woaid Mini a

strong aad aooeptabie nominee in olthei Oovoinat
Fiaht MButenanWJoveraoi Georgs W. Patterson,
Yitin Pfoslileni WiiiiaiuA. vVheeler, General L. NN.
Leavonwarthi roiigiiasiiiaii Lev! P. Morton, or
Ass,staiit-Secr. taty ol Slate Fred« rick \N. St yard,
very truly yours, TMUBirOi \Ntxu.
Iu Rsaaral tituKUK II. siiaup».

as OLD (.<>U> \n.\t id hi RBOPBNKD.
PbBDXBII kbb1 BO, Pa., Sejit. 1..'i In-fiuiioiis

WMtOfeall giilii mine on IBs norruw-guiisie rstlroHd in ar

yredcrlekaBarB, fenaerli awaed by Oaanaaaari Htoik-
Bm. baa oaea parekaaeday Boaten rapitailats. attama
oparatloaa win lie resumed October 1. Years ago tan
mbb ytaaaag aiegyooo m seven Baaataa

OMIMMS AM) LAst Si TitS.Bl TMLMMMAFM.
st icini. ruj tub Htrnaov,

Rovnon. N. n., Sept. i.-a maa lumped froni
the sBBBSMi Oawaaa aaat Caaterlla an Wartasa hihi »a*
arowaoa. Hi aaa aaaaroa i> nt, irtaBaaaa.aas «tut ou
bualil lliebuat Ml rseveiileentli nt., New-i'.ira.

Kll.l.r.D HV II le IMUsiti.M:R.
WiciiiiA. kun.. dopt, 1.- Rwhard BtevaoaoB, a

Pasted Bestes Dapaty ManaaL wa» niiut totieatii iu Kins-
BtaaOaBatyea ssiaraairayaaSataataaaika hat iu custviy
sou aaaapad w imiian et Barry,

A 1.AH ib eiitlKt AT Til K MTNKH.
CtrarBBBi.sMU, Md.. Bent. L--Tks raiaen in the

Paaabaflaad raalsB aaaas swLrika ttu n..niina i.e. a nee v ti.<
rt-itiaal »I Utc itutl rti.npi.niet tu all BBf a tho rat«a flOr loiu-
lug tu Ao ssatl p'r Pui, tnrtiHiiiK \l,lt(h.< tuen oui aCawpwf .

lUCLt.
A flANK PatAtTBI IN HAN FRAN'CISCO,

San PBASCun i, bepta 1..At a me. t.ng of the
BUM kl.olrtt ra tit tin- Nalltitiul OaU ilauk and Trust t enipanc
t.etlayti aas doeMed to ao lato Iniuiuattou, Tho l eplUalhad
In "Uii) impair; ü bj Ilm i.s.»e tuauusr ul Oolug Puai..ea*, for
aLit.li II." ell', eis i.t-ro c«t.aartsl.

A rAHBKll Ml It Da:K I.D Will IK AT WORK.
Si l.oi Ukhept. L~-lnformatian is receivedof the

mer.'rr nt - a mul llain, a fnrmer ItvBas "en Itiatea,Pa fTt.
ClalI t ¦" I IWue uu>i,<.»u ltnrseai. il i.hI" up tru.le Its
aas cn .. nt.. ..>., i.u »' .i le t I. in Baad, Hewaa
a.i|.;s- t-i Itare a coii-.iImulile num el nmui v. <\!l. | a.-arcb.
tilg ILt. Lsj.li/ anil faillUg Ml Una luuucj Uir uiili lotlu a«a>.

UP THE SOUND.
CLOSE. OF THK BUMMER.

A FAIR BtJirjTKM BOBB ai vi ai:i y All. TiiK nr.-

M ill*.NKW-I.iiNllOV, waich box AND mi.ock
ISIAVD.
frRoM a #r.rr connr.-r.imip.vtop thk Tniorsc]

Nkw-Li»niiov, Aug. 20..For iliree days at the
beginnin« of the w*Mk the wi id lay lirre in the
aonr iiortiwaat. The l.utf.-rtlv life of the coast and
shore which would shrivel under su< h a Visitation
in the middle of the season, in the last week of
Angnst lifts its wings ami flits aWSJ inland. West
und southwest everything Hies before the wind.
I he whiie-si Ted yachts go hurrying home, tripping
with slippered feet along the sloppy way | the great
thns'-niastere tumble up through Fisher's Island
8ouimI and d;sappt ar round Bart let t's Kerf j schoon¬
ers and sloops, and vessels oftward bound, slip by
Now London light and urop their anchors under a

friendly bv ; winds howl, rnins fall, and by those,
tokens the long vacation ncars Its ead. Now the
infuriated baggage-muster lav .-, a heavy hand on

the rettiriiing lunik «ml fires it west ward with a

curse, and tho fllifUs SSJSfl female fills four seats
with shawls and pan ¦ Is, variegated parasols and
pug-nosed pups, and lilts upon the wayfarer
the largo disdain which nil Summer long has been
shed upon the casual visitor on the ptBBBBBj The
ladies who lately discusM-d each other's small
foibles without men y, and their small weaknesses
without chanty, have kissed each other SJBOOVDJS
effusively on tho pi az /.us where th'v lately
fought i and tbe heads of families have
algned checks in n tlnnttriit fn I way and
fallen into the gfajanl wliwlsd. meditative moods
peculiar to tho season. Had these BSBtefly winds
postjioned their mining a littls we should have bad
a longer season by a week, to tbs great delight
Atnl profit of landlords ami perhaps h.um w aal
more to thecomfott of guests. Tbs season ends
naturally the lirst week in September. Theo the
school bells ring and college termsb-j.Mii, and the
boys and girls, for w hom ehielly these play spells
are, go homo bitHISed with exposure Htid health}*
with cxere.se and pure sip, tu their hook* ami
studies.
All Sloop tbs Connecticut shore from Green wich

to Watch liillthe Bummer resorts have done t'.is
year a fair but not unusual business. The wAather
Iii the «*arly Summer w as so cool and < omfoi tnole
thai the current of tiaveldid not begin to set »Inne¬
ward qu In so earl v as usual, and it was well along
In July before the landlords began lo feel tiieirowu
superiority And the dependence of tbs a v la go
guest upon their good nature, or the clerk* to look
straight over the ibOUldsn of the now arrival-, ami
keep men standing round in linen dusters while
they made leisurely sealed for a scven-by-nine
room on the top tlonror it chance for a cot iu tlio
btllisrdroom. And the asssoa, as I b its Intimated.
has been ajortClied at tne end K week in ¦0M by tbs
e.is ortj stoim which began four or live days ago.
There have been. I should judge, nboiit six wet ks
of good business, better at some of the more popu-
lar results of course than at others, but fair at all
of them, ami not remarkably profitablen! any. One
doosu't always tind thing- Just to his liking ut any
of these places; tkOH are plenty of thing-to com¬

plain of, aud us a rub-pi.nt v of complaints made,
but aller all when one considers that most of the
seaside hotels ar cp -nonly about three months in
tin. year, and that the bulk of tbs business is
crowded into six weeks, it is strange there are so

few reasonable groii ids for complaint of extortion,
oveicharges, neglige ci*, pool service und other
annoyances. It Is a \ ry short harvest season, und
cm i> nodv, from the landlord to the bootblack, has
to make the most u( It while it lasts. Ouu of tho
worst utilises at these nluces is the system of ucr-

U u is lies, which preva , c wiy w liei e, high ami low.
It isn't pleasant to t .iik that, alter paying the
landlord':, prices for rooms, board, and attend¬
ance, you have still to puichase the consideration
ofthat stulclv functional v. tho head-waiter, bribe
your immediate attendant ut the table, and
anbsldlaa lbs rarioae klitihea doportinoabi before
you can bo »uro 01 t ur scut at tattle, fait hi nl
service and WOlbanofcod food. But OTOTjbodl
does it, aud is abiigod to do it, or be copiously
neglected. I nllpl. It would be possible for a BUM
who hud the " spirit ami purpose of n form ".as
they call it.to wt his face against the system,
lake his suiium ring without ever crossing the
SglSt of the sable servitor behind his chair, ami
le.tr patiently tbs Stare privations such a noble
coui.se would entail. Ilm neglect he might hear;
but lb re's something BOTSS than iieuied. ii is the
black bud'soontumeljr. He amkeeyos tsnl itoxerj
day .you withhold tho giatuity: mi l that no or¬

dinary reformer can slatnl. A man can bear being
oaapiaad bp a hotel ebwk for salting ins attention
to all error in the bill; BTSrpbodj has to do that;
bat to Bo despised by the colon d waiter, when it
hi iiismjIdIs to nhanajr his ooBtaa.pl into something
lik* ndoiatkm by a asadarats pecuniary offering, is
loo much for anybody. So I presume tho practice
will continue

From New-York BP SB far as New-Haven then
are not many MSBMs hotels which contine them¬
selves to Bummer business. Aroaad New-Haven,
on the east aud west slmr s ol' the bOBBtifBl Ncw-

Haxaa Bay, there are several lintels of thiaelaae,
and two or three colonies of Cottages. Tue In!
I. r are occupied by people fruu the vicinity
ot New-Haven, ami Iks hotels have a good deal of
transient business growing out ol tin ii saassslbil*
iiy to tbe city. Along the shore from tfen>Havaa
ea-t, summer resorts abound. At I'-rtoforiL, Stmiy
Creek. Guilioro. Madison and l lUltOfl BIS fsod
bouses, well kept, wiin uo pratSBS BBS lo stvie,
where sea food, cool Inc.salt water Itatfclng und
(nine esaaforta latrite handiads 61 riattors ererj
Dnmnrnf from Baa-Haven and tka Interior Con¬
nect icuf towns. At BWjbiXmk is a innre Smbl loBS
aalablhilimisil tin Feus iefc- builts reral y ai laaje
a* a Hurtlurd speculation It is not w o.l in-

gsessd with tba Charter »>ak Life [nsBranos iSaas*
paapt ahussYBrying fortanes it has m some mens*

ur« shared. It is the Boast boBsa on tka Osaasstl
tut shore, bat is nafortanatelj laaatsd. Iskall aal
Invite controversy by in i iiua: nig tliut the mosipiito
makes bis :air in its re. ases,bBl I think I may

safely say that It would BS Store p >pu'ar and m> re

siiceesatul if Itwaras Httls aanrar tka water and
not quite so remote from anywhere else on laud. It
baa had goad ¦siisaasssnl this y>a.. and huai>ecu

pretty ssaolaatlj ball ot sk aasnl 11 w>pla tarn Hart¬

ford ami Haw-York, fhis skia si UeBasensal
Ufas is Niantic. a pIsBBBBt liltle village
on IBS Shore Line Bond, wh >so main atreet

runs a tangent to fhe semi-circle of a wide
BOt P bay that offers fine laciluies for suihng.
bathing und Ii-lung. loo two hotels here have
been lull most at the season.
A: New-I.lion isilm Psojaat House, which has

perhaps B more extended r. potation u.s a fashiou-
akls summer resort than any other between New-
York and New port. Its popularity is due to its ex-

qoDobI tlffyrtt its line local .on at tba mouth ol tbs
harbor, its, attractive suirouniltngs, tho elc-

galit cot tagen aud groiuula in the iluuit diate neigh¬
borhood, mid s-omewhat, BS doBbg, to the momentum
of its past aaaOSSSi The BOBBS was built BBWBld
of twenty years ago bv Ncw-Lomiou capital, and

the sTsa Lonoosmii tool gr. ai Balds la it at Iba out-
net, as an enteipn-e tnat SraaJd btlBfJ business and

go sd I oiupany, nod he profitable as well as orna¬

mental. It has not been n profitable BYTestBMtnl
except us It has broitglil rtul estate iu its vicinity
into market, and us lor sociul ad Mintages It has
brought none. The regular visitors have built up u

village and orguuized u society of their own at the
Point. They only go to New-London for small
shopping, and ihey turn up their metropolitan
noaea at New-London's liest citisena when they
|ad them intruding on the piazzas. In coliseum nee,

BBa-London scorns them as snobs, and marks nu

the prices of crochet-needles ami worsted. The
suiuiou here has uceu guy und l.ivly us usual, with

the house pretty- well filled most of tho time. It
does nnf seem, though, to have born n eood season

for tho pretty guls anil handsome WOBBOB who BBSd
to a<lorn tun I".¦<¦ it.>r ihh7t.uk. TTo-v have eit'ier

grown old and nrrly or pone somewhere else. I
haven't wen hut one tin-re this Summer. (There's
an apple of <1ih. .>r<l. hut never mind.) In tin lr

p!aee< were a good many old duffern, a few females,
and » inte vacant voting men. The gayety of the
plnee has heen mostly confined to lawn parties and
iii-door festivities ; the boatmen at the wharf who
take parties out at a dollar an hour complain fl at

there was never such a dull MM, und the yaciit
th-et was only here for a day, drizzling in drearily
one morning, ami ibtting away the m it.
The I'l-quot should have been built on the op-

posit^ sii'e of the river, nnd New-London should
have done in this case ns she did w ith tho Vary
Yard, given up lo (Jroton " what was meant for
mankind." All tho BdroftAfM ol loeat on are m ,r|i
the BdgOOfnb House, just ucrivss the river. Here
conic tho south und southwest breezes, which the
land shuts off from tho IVquot, and here nte

wide txteiinil views, reaching almve Xcw-
London on the north and stretching out nrr >ss the
Sound and out on either hand to Mystic Island and
the Hare or away, round Bartldi's Beat ami aero,,

the land far as New-London lighthouse throws its
lieanis. The matiai/einrnt of the house is not por¬
ted In «Ii itajponla. but it includes good nature and
a spirit of iiccommo lation that go a great way in
compensation for slight shortcoming's, and the
guesis are mostly pleaoant and BBTaeobto people,
who get on well with cadi other und are n-'f fussy.
Just beyond tiie hotel, on the shore, is rt colony of
hiitiilso'ue cotiagatj owned and occupied principally
by Norwich people, Th- land is high, ami In* air
cool, wholesome nml invigorating. The bit m

raOgl ol 1 in- I liernnuiiefor ibiri- g the season |s 7- .

Tl en, too, It .s never dull hi re; there i, always BOBBY*
thing to interest one in the unceasing movements of
nil sorts of water Draft in tho Kiver ami out on the
Noun!. X->w-London Town has the roputjtiui of be¬
ing a tnile flowaml s'npid. but New-lam |ou Harbor
is always active aiol alive. Yachts living in aud
out, vessels of all sorts m iking a harbor or bringing
cargoes lo port, sd.1 ships at anchor with t u ir

crews pulling aiiout in small boats, pulling tugs
with loog tow s of laden barg' - coming in and going
o it, Maaekasadnaatag st sinnira skittering bout,
and pBBBOBgBB boats ,;oing and coming by
night and by day, present a hi .ho of
constsnt Intelsat and activity. Take it nil
in all, "Lastern Point," us it is called,
ahose tba Edgeomb Hooae ia located, aaaaaa to mo

|0 be, next to Watch Hill.and, ill some respects,
ittssupeitor to Watch Hill.the DJMgt at'ractive
Bammar raaort on the Boathen New -Koglr-od a .-t.
At Watch Hill all tho hotels have rltMM a f ur

bitsine-s. I ba Wafeh lit!] House, probably the best,
being full Constantly nml turning people away fur
Laak of room almost eyery day. Boro tkoy count
the lighthouses as Banal, watch tho buoy ofF tho
Light House Point, to see when the ti.!. turns, bathe
in tboaorf at 11 ia tka morning,drink gaotlaa loi¬
ters after the bath, play cri'ihago all the ufter.iooti
ami whist nil Ilm evening, and ITOOdOB at euch
hotel hownnybodyeon possibly live ut the ot' nr.
The only event of infportiinee ilurme .¦ - on w ^

n discover, of sigauls of i!istre,s late CAM night by
a jemng gnnllomnn fnwn tha interior of New-York
Mate, who sat coinintitiing With bflDeelf on the
piazza. M Onam oal here, quhk P he shouted to
In-icon Wallace, who was dozing In the office,
Mhate's a vessel in distress, throwing un rockets!"'
Tbe Doaona otaatod apt and hauled oat in the ex¬

pectation of seeing uuother Metis shipwreck.
" Where, where is it f he exclaimed. "Kight out
there ; they'll fire another rocket in a minute.theru
it goes.see it P The I lesion looked, then turned
slowly around to the excited v. nth. Bad saht, " You
fool, you're drunk ; don't you know tho difl'crciico

'between Montauk Light und a sky-rocket f You'd
better go to lied," and he turned away dLsgustcd.
Across from Watch HOI you can see on a fair day

tba shores af Block Island. They have Suuumr
hotels ami I <gh prices ami distinguished people uvi-r

there now. Mr. Henry Wattersou bus bieu there
part of the Summer, and so have two or threo Jus¬
tices of the Supreme Court and Miss Ada ('nw-mit.-ti
ami Mr. Ib n li u ks, ami thev hud hopes ut one time
of .Mr. T bleti. So their season may be reckoned a

inooom It isa sloppy way over in some weathers,
tint the steamer Kila, front Norwich, laHBOfBt there

pretty regularly twieo u week. The Kliu is tho
boat thai makes Similar ex. iir-ion»,und has been so

much written about ami pn-acliM In ut as a bold,
had bout. I suppose B8BM time she /'ill go to Block
Island once too much, get caught tu a gab- ami dis¬
solve, ami have her BBBBOry cinbultii.-d in B sumluy-
sehool book as an awful warum*. I huve been told
that (hat's w hat becomes of such boats.
The weather tot tha Boat two days has been

charming, and I susp ct that many of the fugitives
from the shore resorts have begun to wish them-
selv.-s back. But the easterly winds have done tho
business ; the season Is pretty much over. I. n. n.

7.7.7.7// U/S PBOPEEXI SOLD,

bfrDDLKTOWV, N. Y., S» pt. 1..All tlie real
aotnm ai lt..t u. i.. rAell in the village of Qeeaea, am
<-e|it the property cow ; el Bp tka .'-iKM J- I'm »hur-t

nioiUa.c, n Inch Is in control. my, «m sold on s.ilur-
dav ander eneoUaa* ay fc» R. CBrr, HhentT of Orange
Ooaaty. The proceeds amounted to MLOOO. Mi-, it i-

d II, bia diTareod wife, rissetrm flaANM a* altaneny past
one. l-'x-CoiigCcssiuaii A. H. .Muiray rroeifM BBBBl
-s-i.lioo.li.il the Nallonal I' m k of Oral ire f;. unty iS'Z.mik».
Too personal er . rty in tha Herdall reenfeaee at
tbsihen, whteh baa been a icd far four ynara, ii now in
pn.-lo o' ;he MiCiiff, v.-1: gallied nil CUU.IÜCC luttliy
through tha open baaw > it leer.

I III: BIPLEMEA OFXEW-JEMBBt.

BlUM 'N. N". J., S j.t. 1..Sixteen picked
amrlnanaaal me BtateVat aanlOanrgappooangot the
s ile inge al Hi ntoli i. lal lo ijllililfy s- 111.- champion
p .in ol gew-Jl a -.o ahaot in the inl.-i-Htate match
st i ree.linoor. I n- lnliowin* team of thirteen wut

Bci.ct. o: L»r. J. m. Dart, t l ami i>a>id Leaar, oopnata
Q ear .Oaptala Amter-mi. Captain (lassen, Lieutenant
Pattl, i. n BT, p, Wo....-, PrtrabM Dudley, M. <aba
aadBhai :1 r.Cupiain i'ownsi-nd, Adjutant Diuiiiau and
Botgoaat abatf,

VRAELB8 DB TOUSQ \DMITTBD \T0 MAIL
San FbAXOUOO, Sept. 1..Charles i).- Young;

aaä to-day admit <i to ball i.> Canal Junta« WaiUc«
in (he sum of PBB\B90<

TBLB&BAPRIO MOTEE
BfPKItlXlKXI^KNTM OP THK POOR. -

RvKAT.a..-., N. Y.. Sept. I. 1 .. Aun o.l i'onvetl-
llnn nf Coaaty supennleintenta nt the Poor will b betJ hero

ii ¦-

aixo BtHO a rATlBfO paotob«.
Sim, si.n... n. Y. Sept. L .Tbo exaaaa of the.

aaralblt-ur UirMaUi l-rl»uu here over tbo eipeuillliires fur
Aegaai at Bgjga,

s \ i\ i rgfOatAg without BBlPPDfOk
Havan*, Sept. 1..Advices loon St. l'liotiias to

August -7 ahaa mat iiutt p<ai iaeaambaaty t.. ....«<..

UMW OOTTOa a r pitI BABCBO¦ Va.
PBTxasBtTBO, Va.. Sept. I..Thearnl bale of new

aaama has t-ern received beie. it m graaa toBTUam
C.uuiy. s. »'. auU b .iikIu ur l..o Matosca ItAuutaoluiIug
1'oud' iuy °t this place >t 1.1 c. i.t« a ..o.n.J.

A rBBJMCTTOBf OBDBB To PAY.
I AUBtBT, M. YM Bepu I..Jnattoe Inealu has ie-
noO a aaaeaiptary ¦aaaaaMM sa iba Oaatrallw, eaaspelBag
hiiu i» par th- claim of JaraaM B. Pal ¦eater, Ui« i.e-ri-Uuve
asialsff. Me extra warfc Asmbj aim. sasaaatAacteBta,1T0BB

um l ii-r- 1.1 i orriiN,
Ml MPIIIS, n.i,. S-i t. L. I he total-n-.-elnta of

eettea at Mwapba ba- the real i*7a 71 w... -...ia kalea,
in.- na-. slni u.. ..Is o.r tbo >rar were S-n.i.j. bslos. l ue
sns;k .111 biuu .. e-.l l.tl. s.

A bOBO -wi.M BT a obk-ABMBP BJAM.
Port lloa ioKj i ». Sept. I,.A. l Don ildaon, of

itaiu.n r. a ksaiaai si Bm i»t. Praesaasebaaaateaa,Bm
aeruuanl, swam ir.na Norful. to o.J 1'uiul to-lay. a uMiLauc«
ul nil. tu in in . !i hours. II- ban »a.y 'iu.-.iiui.

tpj -ii bbbo lmiblativb oovpuot.
Qt BBC, Heat. L.In the Logisl iliv. Council this

raonilinr (lie ll"u..M r. Htarnua iin.veil b.r a ronferenen wuh
lU.- L.-sisUiivi- As-s-iuUiy. He was lolluwea l>y Mr. Us-
lM.iii-t.errille.ilpuUWliotuluut.uii 111.- ileUbli was dUJuaruvl
until 4 p ni.

PIPTV 18)01 "-AM) POP A KAll.ltOAD.
FBBOKBIi it-in no, Vs.. Sent. L.Muus oi t'ouutv

hat retsd a sauscnylJ" ul t.>n.o...i tur (lie ¦¦ tleuaiuu ut ilia
Patotaac, Pir.i.-n.Vst.i is sa i I'nsimoiit BaU«ar to tbs
oaaatj teal rBts read i> esraad iu PhBaamphla auu §u b*
uiug.*»i.<l it iu i.jsialloi. lui lj- luliua.

SCIENCE MADE POPULAR.
¦VOTED Bf lEMTUn OH LEAD1SG TOPICS.

i.mcoi.tvnt am> iithirdm VAWUMt ev 1'itO-

PIRsntis in IL, BAKNAl:I> AM» HOKLVT M9t
MattTBMOl UB BC'IPSTIFir TKA< HP O IS l NO»
l.*si>. am) itu RKSlLls.NtW Ol IKKHI A>d
PI I.i.ow« i llo-t.V.

In tho appended report of tho proceedInga
y«"*ti»ihy of the American A«snci;;tirti, the
new OfBceri ami fellow* chosen arc given.
Profoaeor Jaaaaa B 11 Mia af the plans nml
aim* of the geologists, Mr. Saniitclson, of
Hugh w] de«eril»e> the progress of sehnt M!o
ie:iehiiii» in that country, Mr. sh.u ffir
sisaks of the rapid exhaustion of tho an

thraeita coal Heids, ami Profeaaot bforiey
gives the results of Iiis n searches us to
the nature of air. Professor Karuard seta
t<<ri h the needs of nccuriir-y in instiu-
nichl* used to determine standards of
weight and measurement. Further informa¬
tion rcg.irilitif praetic.il science is given in
abstracts Whiih picsttit h im ly tho ptliH.p.ir
points iu c.ich paper.

I in: Ff r in DATCf <i>-1 oy.
tiik Ast» no \s aaaoouTioM atMHoraora nr pm»

ftNOUlBBBU s(ir\ri-is <r. iTSTsTBjsarnnaj
fJUrMI s -nil. <;iOll BAIi M h i of BOB i ^mv.

tVBOB a sri.. iai. OBaasstMtBBBI r 1MB ruinrxal
Iabatooa,dept. L. lasam tif atttai ties thin -s

baas wbaoh here baae leaked oa arith much lateo
est ami salis'acii ia hy the members of tbe IsaoVilB»
lion f<u the Advaueeiuent of Science is i he remark¬
able collection of gems in the BOSSesstoBoi Hr,
A. c. BbsbHb, of Baager, Me. The ssoal bi liant
tea'arc af tbe collection is ¦ in..mulleins
BaaUaoa ehJeb I>r. Haaiha calls tha bdjasj
of u aataraHtt Thai ftfigtnally oouteiued only
jewels foulet in the Unite.i States, bet Mat af the
large American gems have heeii taken out of the
settings, and some ot the rarest aad Mal beaatifBl
kimls of stones diaOOeBCBd in any part of the world
have been out in ilieir place. Hr. II omui's ndl..<¦.
lion contains superb suo|*hires ol sevcial
different tints, aad other gm n af bass very
ditleieut from those usually associated with the
uaaasa a \eiv laterestug aad sxtrasaely rare

Moiasea is a aheailtiai freut Bieerie. The variety
Bad bi'auty of the precious stones found in tine
aoaarryaasaas every one who saeathecollection.
Toiirri.ilinc from Maine Is shown in a marvellous
Nai iv oi tm's, .iud in saaayapeetateaaof rc.diy
rlaaalina b auty.
Another very attractive collection is that of Mr«.

BrnHoll a. Smith, af Jersey Oity, who has iure aad
line jewels, iiitere-ting miner ii spitim-iis and
superb amber. < tue piece of amber with a hrud
embedded in the centre it would In' hard to hurpase
any where for its unique interest.
An immense amount af work was done during the

day and evening in general sesahUM ami in the sec¬

tions. So many papers remained to In; rend thai it
waafaandaeeessavy to forma new sab-aaetiea sf
.¦section H. Tbbj new bod) sV als with hudogt IM lull¬
ing botany. A larger projiortion of the BaaaSl
read to-day was technical and of less general-Bo
toreat tbao was tba eaee en Friday and SatnaJay,
I.*if nevertheless there was in iibiiml im e of valu¬
able and attractive matter. Mnel disiippoiHoteal
was fab because Profeeeof BeBjaauB Psofoe, af
Harvaid, \n..s not able to proaae! Ih* aaCOBSj
paper of bat aerlea oa the Mtooris sous*tattoo of
the sidereal universe. In this piper he w as to con.

iider the eeoUng of Iba earth, 'laving considered oa
Friday the eooung ol tue su«. Pressaaai Psicse ivl/

i k sue* ataa obliged to g» bonie.
tiik m:xr ri'«'t- op mumi

Tlie pgapaafaaea ir«Ol tho proper committee this
morning that the rn xt meeting be held in lk>s-
ton on tho bad IFstMaaUsaJ in August lsso,
was adopted with cnthudasm after some pleasant
little speceAes. Professor W. H. Rogers spoke of th^
desire w hich he ami others living in BootOB und
Its vaVdnity Cell that the association should
meet there. The Iiit< rest in science Iu that
city, the number of workers tn tho Vari¬
ous Branches of inquiry, the reputation of the
people of ll'Stnn for generous hospitality, t he ample
and excellent accommodations lor tin- ub. bj of the
various depart incuts of the association lathe ISBBt*
tute of Techno'ogv and neighboring buildings, w, re
reuson* for asking the association to come t»» Baa*
ton. He was not prone to hoaot ol 1; .9-

ton and its facilities, vet he might say
that in no place In tho Union with which
he was acquainted could the wants of the aaaaoiaj
tioa beasoceeompfetely met and its worl eani «1
on to greatet advantage. He bofiered thai a luge
gnthenng of the acmatlfki MB of the eoBBliy
might be eznsctod la Bostootaad that a aBmeroua.
prahafal and apptadatira public would eelooaaa
Ihem then- hearlily.
Profeesor B. H. beudder, of Cambridge, also n|>oke

m favor of a meet tug in lt«'»ion. l'i s.n ii. ,y
j,. l.ustls, of Cambridge.aiadc a feu witty rem hks,
Bi tll« course ot which he sa d that Profeasof
Bogershad refiarrad to tha HMtitaieef Techuolosy
in Kostoii. hit but no in. 11 turned a hitie
annex of that hastttattoB aal] a few
miles distant. I ifis little sum 1 was kaowg
luea ly as Harvard University. As tha
BBBIWliatiOB would meet iu the flBBWilSTTBtBtillB.lBS)
im mis-is would not Is- able to sei the s, 1, in 1: <. v..,y
iii w hich base ball w as taught 111 Hal > aid. al d i bee
could no) take a mater excursion in in Bight oared
shell. Hill they eBUld Visit the AgBSSij M.lsellui,
the Library, ami the splendid Memorial H ol, win re
a rery bad dinnoi ks anaaall] eaten. tftbererWaa
scataciea of a visit to utbe Hub" ahenlf]anhappUy cause the death of any Bsembel of
the association, he could ho provided for in the
beaatifBl cat ratery ol Moant Anii.no. It aouhi
thus bs s.en that Be part 'f ths aoai tri aeald for*
niab sii' ii attraethme to the aaaoi lati .1 aa Buotea.
Prob.H Pataam said that al! tue mcmbera in»

might wish to visu the iVnlcdy Mu». ..in. which
was gate one ot the Institutions oooaeeBad wiih
Harvaid, would be cordially webomed.

BBPOBTS ill* OOBfMn 11 r -..

The re|iorts of Spsaaal eouimifMl with taken up
in general session. Nothing wan presented fmm the
Coaamrttaaon Weighta, Mcaeurea and Coinage, tl.4
Committee to nu moriulize ths New-York stale 1^-g-
islature for a new survey of Vt/igaia Falls, and the
Committee mi Y .re-,t l'reoej-vutiou, and these omn-

miiteea were continued.
A resolution exprisoove of the eaniest gi «j.-.. %\ «ha

association tha', on account of '.he great imp irtanoe
of tin sin j.* 1 ol fon>st priaervation and tiin.m-r 1 ul-
tivalioa, the comiuilUse appsiiutrd to BBBBI iHahze
Coiigo'-s and St. ie Legislatures on the mutter re¬
port at MM meeting next year, waa referred to the
Standing Committee.

tiik OOMOBEBI OP OaWLOOT.
Professor James Hall. ItalS Qs legfol t V w.

Tocfc,lapertadtor the committee on an Int- rua»

Maaal Congnaa ot o«siiogista. lie said m effect 1

At tiie BaehiIIb isaattag,ta i-t;, IbaaaaaajBaaa 1^
ported that smre Its orgatiitation In b itfslu 111 1h7U, \Xm
labors hud reanlteil In arranging,wltü tbe Oeological So
staky sf VraaBBt aar aa taasraa aaaal Osagram ot oioU
ogista iu Paris. In Augasi, ls7s. It met on s\agUSl £k\
ami alt siltlnga were held, i'be wlinle iiumoer of
lueuihrrs enitillml waa 8li0, Of i- ahunt 'il»> were
lu atleO'lanoo. Americau geoiogr waa rupra-
»enteil at ibe oougress by Piofe»aora J. P.
Laley. T. Stdry Hunt. ami Jaiuea Hall,
anil Mossra. OeOMS II. (....L<-, W p. lliako.
K I). OBaS BBd <t- C, Cuamoerllu. Canada. Mpeio.
Portneai, Italy, gaflaartsBa, het»i.im, Hailaaiia, l»eor
mark,iBorway, iwaoea, ita»«i... Anairo Mungary and
Itoumauia sere represented, but neliucr fiagla'al nor
Uerina"y. I' uty p-«i»era w.-ra SMmBBkBMBMt, BOfOthBJ
a wide rapes*! k Iayasla aud oft o giving riae to ma-

puitant d.»cuaai"U. Hu procedings ais to be pub*
IialieU »1k111 at Hie eaoetisc »t tha Krench tioveruioeiil.

It waa eactoea Ikat lbs saaaad assaasa el tbe intern*,
rlieal Ooaamaa skosad 1»« Beta at 11 ii tax Italy, ta
lssi. BBdartba baaacarr imstaeaayet Pres laut Seller,
Ol the Acadelula ttel Liroel, o' Itoiiie. 4 local
SMBBjUeB o Italian a 'gl»t* Was BBBBBSl. and
BaS las lie. 1 a circular. lue Coliarom will oa
tqs-ned rtepioiniier 'ZB. 1*31. Tin 11..... autM
lecta propose^ hi Coti.sitleia Ion are eoiupi;s. u uu lep
two groaps» aad for eaaB of tBaaaaa mt motional ouua>
¦IIloa aaa 11 nn 1 '--i' l ati-. i..c i!.»a
. f iii. itr IS to coUa tier the qtt. atioil ul geological
maps, and the atraiigement of a e BBBMa .>>
BBB of als""* sud colur«.tue uni/lcati*m d** flj <rVc
jjfiloffUfW*. Tiie sec.'Ud la tor too 'ui.thalluii of aeo-
logicaluotaeiiclatare. aadei- wnn-u h a unet^rctett
Oy tue OaaumMb will be r.mr l.ml ail SSaatleM ro.
lullug 10 g oluaioal OatsaiUi^anoti, ao wen aa 0 i no value
aadatgaiB mo >f 1...1...... >......, r. ... [A, v,

on.olda'ieal tbsracers, thus eui'iraci^g iuau> 01 trtaj
moat baportaal pr.iaieBM al gsvlugy, 14
uaiulug ihoic. ao lat aa piaaaiblc, one iu.mbrl
waa ap|n lutc.l fw aacB ceaarry. an. duty >s
te ersaalir flien in teoal reaimiileas. and i' 1 s ab
aataBoth uttbUm lecraiarj ui too t juuw.. ab fag


